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Inventory
FA 163 METZER, Joseph Allen and Amy Y. Taylor
½ box, 9 folders, 85 items
CATALOG CARDS
FA METZER, Joseph Allen and Nov.-Dec. 1990
163 Amy Y. Taylor
The I-House at 1311 Clay Street, Bowling
Green, Kentucky. Paper (25p.) written by Western
Kentucky University students Metzer and Taylor
for a vernacular architecture class.
½ box. 9 folders. 85 items. 1 cassette tape.
34 photographs (b/w). Originals and photocopies.
K/11
SUBJECT ANALYTICS
Architecture, Domestic - Bowling Green
Bowling Green - Architecture, Domestic
Bowling Green - Civil War, 1861-1865
Bowling Green - Historic houses
Civil War, 1861-1865 - Personal narratives - Bowling Green
Historic houses - Bowling Green
Oakes, Marian Frances, b.1912
Taylor, Amy Yvonne Doyen, 1964-
